Climate Change Adaptation (TRaCCA) programme), included studies of a variety of 51 possible temperature-related climatic impacts on the main line railway network of 52
Great Britain (Palin et al., 2013) . Subsequent research under TRaCCA (RSSB 53 reference T1009) aims to deliver step changes in climate science, knowledge of 54 climate change vulnerabilities, and the development of support tools, to increase the 55 weather and climate resilience of the GB railway. 56 57
One outcome of the initial TRaCCA-funded work was that the GB railway network 58 acknowledged that it could potentially learn from the management of railway systems 59 in other countries (Palin et al., 2013) . Specifically, some of the conditions which 60 could affect the GB railway network in future may already be managed appropriately 61 in other countries. However, in order to draw such lessons it is important to 62 acknowledge the need for a twofold similarity in both climate and the railway network 63 in these other locations. Therefore, a study to determine these locations was 64 undertaken as the first stage in assessing this potential for adaptation knowledge 65 transfer. that further increases in temperature are projected for Great Britain during the 72 twenty-first century (Murphy et al., 2009; IPCC, 2013a) . These changes could 73 increase the occurrence of conditions conducive to the imposition of speed 74 restrictions, the excessive sag of overhead power lines, the exposure of outdoor 75 workers to heat stress (Palin et al., 2013) and track buckling events (Dobney et al., 76 2009) -assuming that no action were taken to decrease the vulnerability of the 77 railway to these changes. 78 79
Projected changes in rainfall are less clear. Winter rainfall could increase, but 80 summer rainfall may decrease (Murphy et al., 2009; IPCC, 2013a) . However, the 81 proportion of summer rainfall falling in short duration downpours may increase 82 (Kendon et al., 2014) Analogues were identified in many previous studies using three indicators, which is a 212 compromise between a sufficient number of indicators to characterise climate but not 213 too many as to make identifying analogues difficult. The indicators used in this study 214 are annual total precipitation (ATP), warm days per year (days with maximum 215 temperatures of 18°C or warmer) and cold days (days with minimum temperatures 216 less than or equal to 0°C). These thresholds are lower than those used in the 217 management of the GB rail network. This was necessary to allow for the relatively 218 coarse resolution of the global climate models (~100 -200 km) used to determine 219 analogues in this study, which averages out very high and low temperatures seen on 220 smaller spatial scales. Similar indicators have been used in other studies (Kopf et al., 221 2008; Grenier et al., 2013) . The exact values of the thresholds for warm and cold 222 days may not be important, as days above or below similar thresholds will be closely 223 correlated (Kopf et al., 2008) . These three indicators are calculated using daily 224 maximum and minimum temperatures and daily rainfall data from the climate models. 225 Use of days above or below a given threshold means that any global variations in 226 seasonality will not affect the result. This situation would arise if locations in the 227 northern and southern hemispheres were compared. The sensitivity of the results to 228 the thresholds used to define warm and cold days, and to an alternative rainfall 229 indicator (number of wet days per year) will also be investigated (see In some cases, the target location was identified as its own analogue. An analysis of 314 the indicators for the present and future climate for the 2050s showed that the 315 ranges of annual rainfall totals and numbers of cold days overlapped in a number of 316 models. The numbers of cold days were smaller in the future, as expected, but the 317 high variability in their numbers mean the numbers of cold days in the present day 318 and future were similar in some years. Future rainfall was generally slightly larger in 319 the future, but eh change was small compared with the year-to-year variability. The 320 numbers of warm days were almost always much larger in the future than present, 321 although they did overlap slightly in a few models. The overlap in rainfall totals and 322 numbers of cold days in the modelled present day and future climate explains why 323 some locations are their own analogue. 324 325
The climate analogue locations for the four GB regions shown in Figure 1 for the 326 mid-and end of 21st century climate of Great Britain are summarised in Tables 2  327  and The sensitivity of the analogue locations to the climate indicators was also explored. 361
First, an alternative rainfall metric, the number of wet days per year, was used. All 362 days with a total rainfall of 0.1 mm or larger were identified. Next, the 90 th percentile 363 of the daily rainfall totals from those days was calculated for each UK land point 364 ( Figure 1 ) and climate model simulation, using daily rainfall data for the mid-21st 365 century. Any day whose total rainfall was equal to or exceeded this threshold would 366 be classed as a wet day in that model. 367 368
The same threshold was then applied to daily rainfall data from the same model for 369 the present-day period (1971 -2000) and used to calculate the number of wet days 370 per year over all land points. The numbers of wet days, together with the days 371 above and below the appropriate temperature thresholds (Section 3), were then 372 compared using the Zech-Aslan dissimilarity metric and used to identify analogue 373 locations. 374 375
The use of wet days per year instead of annual total precipitation had little effect on 376 the analogue locations identified. There was a minor impact on analogues identified 377 for locations in southern England. Fewer models indicated New Zealand as an 378
analogue, and the analogues in Chile and Argentina were located slightly further 379 north. Otherwise, the analogue locations and model consensus were very similar to 380 those obtained using the standard set of indicators (Figure 2 ; Tables 2 and 3 (annual total precipitation) was used. The maximum temperature threshold was 391 increased from 18°C to 26°C, and the minimum temperature threshold was changed 392 from -4°C to +4°C. Both thresholds were increased in steps of 2°C. These changes 393
were made incrementally, meaning analogues were identified using 24 new 394 threshold pairs. 395 396
There were some small differences in the ranking of the analogues but the same 397 broad locations were identified for each region of the UK for all the different 398 temperature thresholds. This result applies to both the mid-21st and end of 21st 399 century. Hence, the locations that are given in Tables 2 and 3 (based on analyses Zealand, South Australia and the north-western coast of the USA (see Tables 2 and  431 3 for more detail). 432 433 6 Railway analogues 434 
435
In this section, an analysis of railway networks across the world is presented that 436 highlights systems which have similarities in type, operation and efficiency to the GB 437 main line network. Although in theory all railway undertakings are similar, in practice 438 there are many distinctions in technology, operations and efficiency which limit the 439 value of drawing direct comparisons. Examples include traffic patterns, which 440 effectively define who the railway is primarily serving, and staffing levels, which 441 highlight differing approaches to disruption recovery operations. Thus comparing the 442 operation of a primarily freight-oriented rail network to a primarily passenger-443 orientated railway is likely to yield unhelpful results as they may well have very 444 different goals, for example in terms of acceptable track alignment and ride comfort. 445
Similarly, a high-staff railway approach to maintenance is different to that of a high-446 technology, low-staff rail network even though the endpoint may be similar. It is 447 therefore helpful to identify broadly where similarities exist in railway undertakings to 448 assist in focusing the search for overseas practices which may be of direct relevance 449 to the GB railway in a future climate. 450 451
The analysis presented here used data from the International Union of Railways 452 (UIC, 2014; further details are provided in Section S2). Data from railway companies 453 within a single country were aggregated to calculate total network length, single/ 454 multiple track lengths, electrified track length, total staff numbers, passenger-455 kilometres and freight tonne-kilometres travelled. From these raw data a number of 456 indicative parameters were calculated as shown in Table 4 . These parameters give a 457 broad overview perspective of railway operations in each country. Network utilisation, 458
for passenger (NU-P) and freight (NU-F) operations, shows the level of revenue 459 traffic per kilometre of the network and the balance between these two revenue 460 activities on the network overall. Staffing level shows the number of staff required to 461 operate this level of activity across the network on a basis that can be compared 462 across countries. Finally, passenger operation efficiency (POE) combines network 463 utilisation and staffing in an overall parameter which effectively shows number of 464 passenger-kilometres achieved per staff-kilometre of the network. From the UIC data, 465 parameters for 84 countries were calculated. 466 467
The balance between passenger and freight network utilisation shows that the 468 GB network is passenger orientated. Rank ordering the 84 countries shows that GB 469 is 10th in NU-P and joint 40th in NU-F which supports this conclusion. The top 20 470 countries, ranked by NU-P together with their associated NU-F values are listed in 471 Table S2 . These countries therefore provide the most likely analogues for GB from a 472 railway systems perspective. A review of the parameters calculated for the remaining 473 countries showed decreasing similarity, and therefore a cut-off of the top 20 was 474 considered reasonable. 475 476
To evaluate these potential analogues further, other railway network parameters 477
were also considered, which were the lengths of single and multiple track railways 478 and the percentage of electrified track. It was not required that an exact numerical 479 value be achieved to be a reasonable analogue but rather that the parameters be 480 generally aligned with those of the UK. Parameter values for the top 20 countries are 481 listed in Table S1.  482  483 The UK is a mixed railway both in having single and multiple track lines and partial 484 electrification. 
